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MATCHING THE MAN TG THE JOB

The followittg excerpts are from a recent a"effl belongs in the provincial system of education. We

hY ffie Nivister of Manpoiver end hmigtWion, feel, most etmagly, tliat we must exert ont greetest

Ur. Jean N*rchand. influence, amistance, and knowledge in the training

... Canada still depends, to a considerable exteF4 and re-tndning of people already a part of the work

On immigration for her eupply of technical and skiUed RwS, vketbm employed or unimployed. As a part ci

yiorkers. Occupations in the professiSal and skilled the work form, these people are of direct int«eat to

fflups have been in sluxt supply,, and some local the Governmeig in tems of the econowic heelth of

labour markets have «perienced gerrerai or spocific the nation. Adult treining Is vely différent to that of

Ukoctages of w>orkers, while in other areas there school edmýatiS beeause ft can fSquently be best

W«e not enough jobs to meet the nee4s of the carried out wftkin Industty, and Governmerrt met

Comtud.ty. job.vacancies have been available to the bear =eh of thie. cost. ilite la the responsibility we

Unemployed, but many were unskilled or poorly are raw plaraùng te assume. we propoee to leeve

'educated and unable to take advantage of them. students%:to the provincial departments of education

The goals of high economic growth and full em- and to take a 100. perc«t ffmancial resporwiblifty for

Pleyment cen never be attained as long as this the odult mm fteeding tetreinfnt or forther tmildng..

Iv4matching of jobs and people continues, and as We am now %*"Wng on the me«k-tg ap ci fe&-M-

lOng as we neglect to -seek out, the vocational provincial agreements reqLdred for the pbaqe-zmt

aPtitudes of out labour force. arrangements for cap" grants and for research

How, theu, do we p»vide the- system and the development, end we am looWag to amdst thoSe

Ptagranmies which will *nable people to be fuýUy Peeplé,; akqftdýy «»>d in t"i"Wgl Pre9t"Mes Who

ixoçluctive and to z»pond. tu the present demand for Win be lc*nht botwom theoid end »V Ê%Mments....

thPIÇI 06Mc" in out economy?
We beggn by mawiýrIg Our five offi

výth top raen ZeRuited frý= Çanada's major indus- SMeta4 e«o«ýs M* WîMS »de tô briùg, P"Ie, wbo
tfieî. We have relled heavily Qn, these men. top"ide aie àétfNIqý. cmn*mvb dte t* a physieil, social,

141a with the kind of people in ouz, mçre than 200 or psyec**Cet Igadicâp Into a Posmen wheze Omy

Canada manpower centres who are trained to offer campe
tù the public all the assistance at their disposai. W"S 1I:ïoeeýy, 111,141t4, the pkrdebes in *S

We have developçd a strongtndnitigý pmgranvue.,kn deVeIéý 9* té»bilïtatiô".

U98 staff to orient t1wm W. the çeeds, of the, mçdwn asmgàttd.
itéé ýbtw«èEâý et eûteenu béy0fid

Market, and, to the> ýthgjlçnges whlich tbey.-fece bt

Our , laim ý ïn ý cbtýng aad trgWn« Whé, am -omsita» tù 11%«"

$"Oe is, to furthet.captribute to, fflideal Mýtoc"_y êt tft«tatty bd befievîýË thet

i m*npower, Szvice : bg»ed :on cSwsolling.. Noi. tbe tiem.: People C" m0rk0ý a waithwwle tot*dbuuS tu

4ffltez old-fashîoned i#ge of placýng the Wividual ecorêooàc gvewth and devefflent and velry otatly

iç a c.ettaiz jQb nor, of-simply prcývîdL,.M:tbe. eu#" tocre~ tlwdr social and psycbàogical mthauctim

the personnel to fW ya=tý PM0itioý, but from lifo.
letelad:we are now tegching,çeiýelve&IhPw taccunwi

yers and employoes in. ýprder P thera

*119ilïeve an effec#ye àePloyý nent of the Cenadiau
7ôUr for...

4
are. a. nwnIer of key tools usa by Our w0doi Rom: be, boomme- jobs «*: 4«

Qwn per.çonal acadetüïc and vùcatïonalqWifîcatïorý in

kI»wIedýe of the, :manpower area, and a keen t»,ý eay «*mpbpyed *mtég 4w Ilà î

luterest in and understanding of the problems of the Oftb-W

l6bour force in geneml. These incWe txeilu'n[,

Ptogrammes, vocational. rehabWaUci
V*bilization, end manpower mob'tUty programms.... fxubo»m tF

YOU

wbb* of 'OUT pfflent P*%tgmu», 40d tw-wl j«,_ hm twt WM ait

The oducatid»l Mpondulity in £aMdâ BS WLth Fanbor, 40- lob" , be '131111101i1w tê..,bý
and p«M» teuw» imm domm

eu arêatty, reb"dýWM"tMx
ibbý,ýbi4d* 4f !twob6m*,i the ".ýq0me

b1Wdeveloped very substatrtial è,« tx

bO&

Pèse 1t'" to get o« of ëhw*d-cmt pmwwm"4n Sucb :âmýlpbg cm, tg *0

td=ation. -We féel tb« vocationid treiMat b«t vmd=tWil.

(confinued on e.


